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WEEKLY UPDATE: EDITION 7 

2019/2020 

PAGE ONE: THOUGHTS FROM THE HEAD 

Dear Parents, 

What a term this has been! I am writing this with the buses having just left the school, staff on their 

way for well deserved half term breaks and the sound of cleaning staff starting the clean up after an-

other busy week. I can’t quite believe we are at the mid point of the term—but looking back, to see 

what has already been accomplished by the children is quite remarkable. 

Today has seen a wonderful St Joseph’s first: every child in the Senior School taking part in the inter-

house Art competition. To have every child participating in the making of art is a brilliant thing for 

the school, and shows the commitment we have to the wider areas of the curriculum, and to allow-

ing space for more than examinations: education in its broadest sense in action. 

The results of the competition—where children have created giant versions of established art works 

together by each taking responsibility for one section of the image, will be available to see in school 

when we return. I was very pleased to see the healthy sense of competition our Heads of Houses cre-

ated—there is certainly a competitive edge between our two PE representatives Mr Brown and Miss 

Hemingway and it will be exciting to see which house wins overall. Congratulations also to the indi-

vidual competitors—quite remarkable what can be achieved in one afternoon. Well done Mrs Green 

for organising the competition for the children. 

Changing tack, please do watch out for all things Christmas Fayre related when we return. Children 

will be bringing back raffle tickets shortly, as well as the Be a Friend—Bake a Cake plates so we can 

raise funds at the Fayre. It will be a great day—please do come along on the 23rd November be-

tween 10am and 14:00pm if you are able. 

Finally, a reminder please of the vital importance of working together to make the school the very 

best it can be. Care, compassion and community are important things for us all to model.  

Thank you to all those who have shown their support for the school and the children this term. I 

hope you all have a wonderful and relaxing time over the half term, and return refreshed and ready 

for all that the next half term will bring. 

Yours sincerely, 

Mr Oliver Scott 

Date for your diary: PTA Christmas Fayre meeting  

Tuesday 5th November 14:30 
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EVENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Junior School Commendation Awards 

A huge well done to all our commendation assembly award winners today. They have been chosen for demon-
strating our core learning value of resilience throughout the first half term at school. We held a fantastic celebra-
tion assembly and it was great to see such support from the whole school for our winners. Well done Junior School 
and we look forward to awarding many more certificates throughout the year! 

 

Year 6 – Eve Blay and Daniel Mehan  

Year 5 – Genevieve Hills  

Year 4  - Jake Godwin and Thomas Warren  

Year 3 – Bobby O’Halloran  

 

 

 

 

Year 2 – Toby Metcalfe  

Year 1 – Bryony Midland and William Barrett  

Reception – Tilly Coonan 

Maintaining links with die Gesamtschule Büren  

 

During the second week of half term, Mrs Clare Scott will be visiting our part-
ner school, die Gesamtschule Büren, to plan activities for our school link, meet 
the German students we have been writing to and start planning an exchange. 
There will be a meeting to update parents in the second week after half term 

(Weds 13th November). 

Please do come along of your children are studying German: this is an exciting 
opportunity to build cultural links and friendship. Have a look on the school 

website for additional information. 

School Sport—Rugby 

U9 Rugby v Shebbear. Match report by Rhys Leeson Year 4.  
'A really good first match and win for the U9 Rugby team. We worked well as a team and our defence was strong. 
Lots of great tries from the Year 3 and Year 4 players. A great start to the Rugby season and hopefully we will keep 

improving. Well done everyone and thanks to the teachers and supporters!' 
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Stars of the Week  

(14th—18th  October) 

KS1: Charlie Harrison-Chu 

KS2: Dylan O’Halloran 

KS3: Olivia Shute and Max Green 

KS4: Jess Kirkwood-Bennet   

and Lydia Trewin 

Well done to you all!  

 

The Week with Year 2 

The year 2 children have had an extremely busy week at St 

Joseph’s.  As well as lots of super writing and learning all 

about time, the children spent Wednesday afternoon in 

our orchard making ‘bug hotels’ and on Thursday they 

went to the Senior School Food Technology  room to make 

gingerbread house shaped cookies.  Well done everyone! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 1 

On Thursday afternoon the Reception Class and 
Year 1 children enjoyed their weekly cooking class 
with Mrs Hampton. This time they created their 
own Pizza Faces using a range of different top-
pings! They looked delicious, well done! 
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Congratulations to ……. 

….Year 7 pupil Max Green who has been awarded the Bode Wave riders 
Surfer of the Year Trophy, Max also won the Intermediate Surfers’ Surfer 
Trophy and his Surfing England Level 5 Pass proficiency certificate. This is 
a fantastic achievement. Bode Wave riders is the largest surf club in Eng-
land with over 100 members of all ages. Max follows in the footsteps of 
previous winners of the trophy: Barnaby Cox, Stanley Norman and Ellie 
Turner who are all currently Great Britain representative surfers. Max 
finished 13th in this years national ‘Under 
12 Groom Search’ and hopes to improve 
on this next year. Max has been coached 
by previous St Joseph’s Head Boy, Celyn 
Ensell-Bowen and previous Head Girl 
Beth Leighfield. Well done Max. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…..Year 8 pupil Olivia Shute who represented Cornwall in 
The Swim England National County Team Championships 
held on 6th October in Ponds Forge, Sheffield.  Olivia 
formed part of the 13 year old girls individual medley relay 
team which she started with the 50m backstroke and 
where she achieved a new personal best of 33.73. Olivia 
followed this up at weekend when she was part of Caradon 
Swimming Clubs team in round 1 of the National Arena 
League held at Bodmin. Swimming against 5 other clubs 
from the west area. Caradon won the first round with 
Round 2 on 9/11. Olivia now concentrates on the short 
course Welsh Winter Nationals at the end of November. 
Well done Olivia!  

….Year 10 pupil Joseph Mercer who has been promoted to Corporal 

with the Air Training Corps (ATC). Joseph has been attending the Air 

Training Corps for 1 and a half years and finds it hugely rewarding 

where he has gained many skills; he has completed ATC training 

camp, a camp at Fairford flying, combat training plus he has attend-

ed many parades such as remembrance parade. He has also won the 

air cadets shooting award and completed first aid training. Joseph 

recently achieved his Corporal status by letter application and inter-

view. His next step is now to go on a Junior Non Commission Officer 

course. Well done Joseph and good luck! 
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Breathe with me……… 

A fundamental breathing exercise is poised to become a global art movement, thanks to the efforts of the Dan-

ish-born, Berlin-based artist Jeppe Hein. He began the practice of conscious breathing about ten years ago after 

he suffered an emotional breakdown and has been steadily incorporating the technique in his work Breathing 

Watercolours, where the lengths and depths of his breathing guide the execution of his paint strokes, and subse-

quently, inviting visitors to his exhibitions to do the same. 

‘After just two exhales of drawing these strokes, they would just 

look at me and say, ‘I have never felt my breath like this in my life,’ 

Hein recalls. ‘I’d been doing it for five to six years on my own, but 

to see other people reacting very strongly, when many just take 

for granted that we’re breathing, really made an impact on me. 

’Inspired by that reaction, Hein invited audiences from around the 

world to paint their individual breaths. Painted in ultramarine 

blue, each linear brushstroke represents the exhale of an individu-

al’s breath. Largely variable, due to each participant’s height and 

lung capacity amongst others, the result is a wonderfully diverse 

set of simple lines that powerfully stand together as a whole.   

In Central Park New York  Breathe With Me welcomed public par-

ticipants to paint their breath with brushes and paint over six large 

canvas waves, spanning 600ft, that will wind their way through the 

heart of the park. Breathe With Me takes together, today and in 

the future,’ Hein explains. ‘Ideally, it will encourage people to 

breathe together.’ Last week as part of PSHEE, Year 1 used the 

Breathe with me techniques inspired by Jeppe Hein in their classroom. The results were beautiful and of course all 

unique! Well done Year 1.  

Remembrance Sunday—St Joseph’s will take part in this very poignant com-

memoration on Sunday 10th November.  A letter will be going out to parents with 

the details of the event and a permission slip at the bottom to return to the school 

should your child wish to take part in the event.  Mr Scott and school staff will walk 

with the children and pupils will lay a memorial wreath on behalf of the school. 
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Year 8 work—Private Peaceful 

In English Year 8 have created some fantastic 3D collages in response to the novel read in class ‘Private Peace-
ful’. Students worked with an extract and brought the transition from home life to war zone alive in their collag-
es. Everybody worked so hard and the end results are amazing. The creativity and attention to detail is quite 
phenomenal. Collages will be displayed in the foyer after half term so everyone can enjoy sharing their efforts. 
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Year 3—Romans 

Year 3 have been learning all about the Romans this term 
and enjoyed sharing some of their knowledge with the rest 
of the junior school.  Rufus Perkins was our Roman soldier 
and he worked extremely hard on his magnificent outfit. Mr 
Scott was also invited to the Year 3 classroom to meet the 
Romans!!! Well done year 3! 
 
 

Year 1 French 

Some pictures of Year 1, who had fun today practising the 
names for parts of the body in French, with a Mr Potato Head 
dice game! Their pronunciation is brilliant! 
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Year 9 Gothic Horror Trip 

Year Nine enjoyed their 

trip to Bodmin Jail and 

Lanhydrock House, or-

ganised jointly by the 

English and Art depart-

ments. They explored 

elements of the Gothic, 

linked to Susan Hill’s 

The Woman in Black 

that they have studied. 

A fabulous literary day 

out for 

all. 

 

North Cornwall Book Festival 

Last week a selection of students from Years 4, 5 and 6 went to the North Cornwall Book Festival and had the 
opportunity to meet famous novelist Liz Kessler, poet Matt Windless and listened to traditional Cornish tales 
from Mazed tales. All the children had a fantastic time and the particularly enjoyed the drawing class given by 
Horrible Histories Illustrator Martin Brown. 
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Portal Notices 

Documents uploaded 

to portal this week: 

Notices uploaded to 

portal this week: 

Subject Document Type Year Groups involved Sent on 

PTA Donations letter School Letter Whole School 18 Oct 2019 

Music for a Winter Evening 2019 Music Selected Pupils 18 Oct 2019 

Duchy Run Letter 2019-2020 Sport KS2 Pupils 18 Oct 2019 

December 2019 Exam Guide YR 7&8 Examination 
Information 

Yr 7 and 8 18 Oct 2019 

Nov 2019 Exam Guide letter Yr 7 8 Examination 
Information 

Yr 7 and 8 18 Oct 2019 

Nov 2019 Exam Guide Yr 910 11 Examination 
Information 

Yr 9 10 and 11 18 Oct 2019 

Nov 2019 Exam Guide letter Yr 910 11 Examination 
Information 

Yr 9 10 and 11 18 Oct 2019 

Senior School Winter Uniform letter 2019 School Letter Senior School 18 Oct 2019 

WAG letter with grade card - October Examination 
Information 

Senior School 18 Oct 2019 

Grade card support letter October Important Ref-
erence 

Senior School 18 Oct 2019 

Parent CAT results letter OCT2019 Examination 
Information 

Year 7 and 9 18 Oct 2019 

Young Person's Mental Health Organisations letter School Letter Whole School 18 Oct 2019 

Young Peoples Mental Health organisations School Letter Whole School 18 Oct 2019 

Ski brochure letter 2019 School Trips Selected Pupils 18 Oct 2019 

Ski Trip Brochure School Trips Selected Pupils 18 Oct 2019 

Junior Chior Christmas Fayre 23 November 2019 Events Selected Pupils 17 Oct 2019 

Y7 e-safety awareness talk School Letter   17 Oct 2019 

E-safety awareness evening 12 November 2019 Events Whole School 17 Oct 2019 

Ten Tors First Walk Letter School Trips Selected Pupils 15 Oct 2019 

Year 3 to Year 6 Uniform 2019 School Letter Selected Pupils 15 Oct 2019 

Reception - Year 2 2019 Uniform School Letter KS1 pupils 15 Oct 2019 

Winter Uniform letter School Letter KS2 pupils 15 Oct 2019 

Christmas Fayre 2019 senior musicians letter Music Selected Pupils 15 Oct 2019 

Subject 

Year Groups involved 

Sent On 

PTA Donations letter Whole School 18/10/2019 

Music for a Winter Evening 2019 Selected Pupils 18/10/2019 

Duchy Run Letter 2019-2020 KS2 Pupils 18/10/2019 

Nov 2019 Exam Guide letter Yr 7 8 Yr 7 and 8 18/10/2019 

Nov 2019 Exam Guide letter Yr 910 11 Yr 9 10 and 11 18/10/2019 

Senior School Winter Uniform letter 2019 Senior School 18/10/2019 

WAG letter with grade card - October Senior School 18/10/2019 

Grade card support letter October Senior School 18/10/2019 

Parent CAT results letter OCT 2019 Year 7 and 9 18/10/2019 

Young Person's Mental Health Organisations letter 
and form 

Whole School 18/10/2019 

Ski brochure and letter for December 2019 trip Selected Pupils 18/10/2019 

Junior Choir Christmas Fayre 23 November 2019 Selected Pupils 17/10/2019 

Y7 e-safety awareness talk 12 November 2019 Year 7 17/10/2019 

Ten Tors First Walk Letter Selected Pupils 15/10/2019 

Junior School - Winter Uniform letter commencing 4 
November 2019 

Junior School 15/10/2019 

Christmas Fayre 2019 senior musicians letter Selected Pupils 15/10/2019 

https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=E0Q1JsGyLPUTYRfnGBU%23Aw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=x25jJOaZFauQTwmwxuJuwA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=cCJolvU%23UVU0EkkTDklXVQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=8fvmMc7ST%232KihobyJHinQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=ZBn6i78z1RrD%23R6R0rEFwg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=8HP89yqRf0nZwZmcCkq%2fHA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=SQt9V7DBIEXJb4nznzKjpw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=xgEvFucsqgawYp0U7HG3%23g%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=59WgYfcvO%23XP7%2fLOo640Tw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=pviHX0Rlwhtso2qWoTF1Ag%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=O3wvkKYf%23%2345hBXhbcKTSA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=MNZNqsouUrpAby9SmB7jBw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=HIeHiG557Au0eUxogz%23vOQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=%2fOrs9yiVWMdptsAVNILBAg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=JQiVdafWq1Zp%2fE8O4X5FwA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=WCU2timB3bmkX6uw17rtfw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=uFtTg78jHL8wv4dMYzDfyg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=5LKIztFO1q9ldf%2fOp84utg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=4iqWRY8o%2fAZ7abvHr54dvg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=045KJFweUrmofQnoz6MFzw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=yitVEG60nH5HqnbGb4mrjA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=Y95siQlFSKqHybgfWngFNQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=x6c2gAAxGXPJYznMhkIWGA%3d%3d
javascript:__doPostBack('ctl00$PageContent$gvNotices','Sort$Subject')
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https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=O0a5SpxQEQpgkAVqvtTTyQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=61rvMKufQRNdBmld%23mV%23OQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=pxM0SFazAchL87dll55tKg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=25jh7pxdWcFfmhZ0TpFCpg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=HAE604cLoRXMz4ubzTfQzQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=IH5kIV1pY%23%2fl3vOPeMQzqw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=iDHNwf0KbLJBWjedjitiHw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=OIjVYLZzl00QWg5kLJVVdA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=Fn6qY26qqFr1Ng%2fCHon8GQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=ZUFtjg9cEE4CUZbThjsbxg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=ZUFtjg9cEE4CUZbThjsbxg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=rPyjChRXsb6yeEgzENmL3A%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=dZWs2IY1rPCw9o78xW5oDQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=9LIngjIBAryC1ioiEmHQFw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=HftHqN%2f2v2lokyjRyVBwaQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=FGCmQIoXOk%2flQ%239BPs1Rqg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=FGCmQIoXOk%2flQ%239BPs1Rqg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=tY%2f%2f8k7n3LADPHu%2fjlUyDg%3d%3d
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